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THIS IOLA REGISTER.
euuusHiaD kveky fiuday.

OHVS. F. SOOTT.
Kntcruil In tho l'oslofllce at Iolii, Kansas, as

Second 01rb Matter.
BOBSOIUI'TION PRICE. ,

One, year. In advanco . 8160
Hli rnontlm, In atlvanco
Throe moutlu, In advanco

ADVF.IVmiNO RATE!
Ua.lo known on application.

IS HIT III A

Fred Hreiiunl Trampled by His Horse
Which Hushed the Klg to

Ticoos.

Ono of tho worst smashups of tho
many runawnys that liavo ocourrctl In

town this summor happened about .'1

o'clock Inst Tuesday. Trod Hrcn-ar- d

wns tho victim, bolng knocked
and his buggy smashed.

Ho had removed tho brldlo from his
spirited gray trotter that wjjs hitched
to tho park fence opposite Hcrsh-borgcr- 's

barber shop and started to
put on a halter when thohorso quickly
jerked away und dragged him to tho
ground and run over film. The animal
dashed across tho street and upset tho
buggy as ho ran between tho curb and
tho poles In front of Coutant's hard-
ware. Tho buggy hit tho polo and tho
horse tore free and ran west without a
strap on him.

Mr. Urenard scrambled to his feet
and started after his horse but was
ovcrcomo as ho crossed tho street cat-trac-

and fell unconscious, ife wns
picked up and enrrlctl to Spcnror's
drug storo and later to Dr. Enoch's
olllco whero n severe, bruise on his
tcmplo was drcssod. Ho will prob-
ably soon fully recover.

When tho horso got free from Its
harness it dashed so wildly away that
it ran full ngninst Jim Stafford's
buggy In which ho and P. K. Morrill
were sitting near Coutant's coruor.
A broken shaft und a wrecked wheel
were tho result of tills collision. Tho
horse then lied down hu street und
probably ran until worn out. Ho is a
beauty und It Is too bad ho should bo

I spoiled by his experience.
Mr. Drcnerd is a young nmn and

works at Nicholson's smelter, and
boards on Ohio street in Hricktown.
Dr. Enochs examined him utul says
his injury Is hts left shoulder
which was badly wrenched, but u cut
over his right oyo probably caused
him to faint.

rAwACs Immigration Ilureau.
"TopekalTortJd: Tho Kansas Imm-

igration buroau (s ft new enterprise or-

ganized by well known Topcka men to
bring homeseekers and capital men to
Kansas.

This company proposos to advertiso
tho advantages and resources of Kan-

sas und assist tho real estato dealers
of tho stato In finding purchasers for
tho rich and productive lands in the
great wheat belt. Facts and statistics
will bo gnthored fron reliable sources
and tho sumo will bo placed In the
hands of farmers and others in tho
states of Iowa, Illinois, Indiana,
.Ohio, Michigan, Wisconsin und Min-

nesota who aro seeking homos and
business locutions in Kansas.

For this information tho gentlemen
liromoting this enterprise expect to
draw heavily upon tho storehouse of
Secretary Coburn. They will seek to
aid towns and cities throughout tho
btato in securing mills, fuctorios, mer-

cantile and other enterprises without
expense to tho municipalities, and in
evory way assist in bringing to Kan-

sas farmers who want homes, or in-

vestments in rich and productive
lands. Tho bureau will carefully pre-

pare a leaflet that can bo slipped into
u letter which will briefly contain the
story of Kansas her growth and ad-

vancement, and her unequalled re-

sources and advantages. A million
copies of this loallet aro to bo issued
and they will bu given freo to all busi-

ness men and others who will slip ono
into each letter written to eastern
friends or correspondents.

Tho gentlemen who have undertaken
this work for Kansas have assurances
from tho rallrouds ponotratlng tho
state that uld und assistance will bo
given the now enterprise in every pos-

sible way.
Governor Stanley and other stuto

oilieers recognize It as a movement of
groat Importance to tho stato and will
give It every encouragement und holp.

In September the Immigration bu-

reau will issuo its llrst lot of statisti-
cal Information,

For n County Pest House.

Tho Countv Commissioners and a
'comniitteo from thu city council mot
'Tuesday to discuss tho question
of a pest hoilHO in which small-po- x

patients may bo cared for this coming
winter. It has practicully been deold-c- d

to oiveet one on tho river road, tho
county and city dividing tho oxponso,

.and tho county, us required by tho
present law, maintaining tho instltu-'tlo-

Architect Navo was present and
oullinod his plan, suggosted at u mo- -

mont's notice. Ho spoko or a sixteen
room framo, plumbed for gas and
water, to cost botweon $000 and $700.

Jt Is probablo that a joint comralttco

from tho council and tho board will
bo selected with power to act and havo
tho building soon under wuy.

Last yoar ho smallpox cost tho
county closo to $2,000 and tho city was
at some small oxponso. As It la more
than likely tho coming winter will wit-

ness ns bad an epidemic tho precaution
of providing a plucc whero tho dlseaso
may bo better and moro economically
handled is wlso. At a pest houso only
those 111 need bo supported, but when
houses nro quarantined tho whol6
family is maintained.

Another (ius Lease Suit.
Joshua Humble has brought suit to

end a gas lease on his land near
Moran. Ho owns tho northeast quar
ter of tho northeast quarter and the
west half of tho northeast quarter of

Ho and his wife loused it In
189(1 to tho Palmer Oil Company and
thoy transferred It to tho Lanyon Zinc
Company. Tho terms wcro tho usual
ones, u well within u year or twenty.
fivo cents an acre annual rental. No
well was drilled and ho says no rental
was paid for 11)01, so ho notified the
company on August 17 that tho leaso
was cancelled. The other day tho
company tried to enter tho land and
begin drilling and ho throw tho ma-

terial oil tho place. Ho appllod In
probato court and secured a restrain
ing order to provent drilling and asks
to havo tho leaso declared null and
void. Tho land In question lies ini
mediately adjoining Moran on tho
west and north and tho recent strlko of
gas there probably influenced the slid
den resumption of active operations

A Family of Four Uciicrutions.
Tuesday wustho 81st birthday of Mrs.
Joseph Culbertson and several of her
children are hero helping celebrate the
happy occasion. Her husband will bo
81 in six months and on May 20 thoy
will celobrute thoir golden weddjng.
In tho family are six children, eighteen
grundehildrcn und four great grand
children and when thoy get together It
Is n sight that Is good to look upon.
Not all wcro present , but tho
gathering at tho goldeti anniversary
will Include them ull. Among those
hero wero Mr. und Mrs. K. D
Lacoy of Moran, and Miss Ueuluh
Laeoj; Mr. and Mrs. George Lacoy o
Moran; Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Culbert-
son of Moran; Jennie and Hello Cul-
bertson, Carlos Spencer and Delia
Culbertson. Carlos Spencer is a
great-grand-so- so there wero four
generations present. Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Culbertson nroboth strong and
woll for their years und seem certain
to live to enjoy many moro family
gatherings.

Wait Till the (ins Mows Uy.
Did voiii'cr lilnttonnlol.1 mun that ll.crc'll

come it time some day lin the supply of
iMiuriilliniHnlll play out It's like toMmr n
ycnuiK iiiotliiT tli it tier llrst Imrn Is short on
lines of bounty. 1'lttslmri: Ilculllaht

And did you over see two women
talking, ono with a babe in her lap
und tho other without one. The mother
is radiant with joy und health and
hope; tho other Is sallow and thin and
hopless. It makos no difference how
puckory faced, wrinkled und ugly that
buby Is tho mother is proud of It and
tho other woman Is green from envy.

Tho Pittsburg papors brought the
Iolagus to an end four jears ago,
again three years ago, two years ago
and Inst year. Tho men owning wells
aro spending thousands and hundreds
of thousands Increasing their plants,
expecting tho gas to last until thoy
havo recovered this mouey . After tho
gas will como oil and by that timo
electricity will bo tho chief moans of
boat and power. Pittsburg, better
hunt tin easy seat while you wait.

Uiinil lioute Men .Meet.

The meeting hold in tho court houso
Saturday, on a eallasklngall patrons
of new routes to attend, was but hlimly
attended. Tho meeting was Intended
to consider tho mail boxollered by tho
newspapers und sec If a better ono
could not bo gotten for iless money.
Prices und sumplos wore considered
und It was found that but a slight
margin of prollt was mado by tho
newspapers. Ono man from Uouto 2
was present und half a do.en from
Ilouto 1. Most of them simply thought
that tho box adopted was moro oxpen-slv- o

than sorao of tho patrons would
bo willing to purchase Mr. Jones,
carrier on Houto 1, was present and
assured them that u cheaper, gnlvan
I zed iron box can bo secured aud tho
routo readily equipped.

State or Ohio, Citv of Tolkdo, I

LUCAS COUNTYA, j S3
Fkanic J. Ciiknky makes outh that

ho Is senior partner of tho llrm of F,
J. Chonoy fc Co., doing businoss in
tho City of Toledo, County and Stato
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
tho sumofONEHUNDRED DOLLARS
for ouch und overy case of Cutarrh
th a icunnot bo cured by the uso of
HALL'S CATARRH CURE.

Frank J. Cjii:xi:v
Sworn to boforo mo and subscribed

in my presence this lith day of Decern
her. A. D. 1880.
, A. W. GLKAbo.v,
si:ai. Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Curo is takon Inter-
nally, and acts directly on tho blood
und mucous surfaces of system. Send
for testimonials, freo.

F. F. Chknuy & Co.,Toledo,0.
Sold by Druggists, 7fic.
Hall's Family Pills aro the best
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Electric Line Helm Extended From
tho City to the cosho- -

Mcniis n lldoni In
I touting.

When tho plans for tho olectrlc rail-
way wero llrst mado public It was told
In tho HixiiSTKH that thoy Included it
lino west of town to tho river and a
branch south to tho Fair Grounds. A
good many of the "Wlso Ones," know
all tho time, howovcr, thattheso things
would never be. In fact tho wholo
story was newspaper hot air. Tho
Wlso Ones aro us usunl correct

As announced Mr. Crouch hopes to
havo tho electric lino ready to operate
In October In time for the county fair
if possible and with this in view will
hurry tho completion of tho track lay-
ing to tho Fair Grounds. Tho rails
havo been strung along tho rlcr road
and tho hedgo on tho south sldo is be-

ing cut whero It intcrfo.-o- s with tho
routo.

Ono of tho 1 mined I ato results of this
lino to tho river will bo a boom In
boating. Ono young man today de-

clared hlsliitentlon of buying unupthii
launch, and several others havo plan-
ned to do tho samo thing. With eight
miles of navigable water, broad and
clear, boating at this point ennnot bo
surpassed in the stato, und when tho
mllo to tho river can bo mado comfort-
ably In street cars tho moonlit water-
way promises to become very popular.

Lecture Course Assured.
Under tho auspices of tho High

School a lecture courso will bo at tho
service of tho people of this city tho
coming winter, provided enough peo-

ple buy tickets to warrant tho signing
of tho live unusually good attractions
now being considered. Theso aro
Ellas Day, a eharucter artist of
national repute; a Now York Stock
Company with fifteen pcoplo who play
Hamlet well and cost $1."0; Col. Cope-lan- d

in his famous lecturo" Seeing tho
Elephant;" Wm. Hawloy Smith In ono
of his great lectures; and tlio Slay ton
Julfileo Singers. Lists aro being cir-
culated and tickets for tho course will
cost but SI. 2.1. Pcoplo who remember
tho dearth of entertalnmontsastscuson
would do woll to mako suro of theso
fivo mostdosirahlo attractions by sign-lu- g

for ono or two 'tickets and thus
help guarantee the necessary sum.

To Handle the limns.
Tho police report that Iola Is over-

run with vagrants who How into town
in a continuous stream as they aro run
out of other places. There is no rock
pile hero and In tho freo masonry of
Huinlsm this joyous news is passed
along. Somo action with a view to
making Iola less popular would bo
timely and is bolng considered. Tho
rock pllo idea Is an old ono, but its
financial results aro questionable.

Some timo agoono of tho councitmon
declared it hts intention to framo an
ordlnaneo establishing a chain gang.
One boss could superintend a dozen
men on a chain gang und thoy could
work on tho streets with pick aud
shovel. Tho streets certainly need a
whole lot of work, and tho town cer-
tainly can get along without tho trav-
eling crooks and bums. Something
ought to bo done.

What it Tale it Tells.
If that mirror of yours shows a

wretched, sallow eomploxlon, a jaun-
diced look, moth patches and blotches
on tho skin, It's liver trouble; but Dr.
King's New Lifo Pills regulato tho
liver, purify tho blood, glvo clear
skin, rosy chcoks, rich complexion.
Only "Joe at Evans Uros. drug storo

Farm Loans.
Fivo per cent interest, reasonable

commission. Call or wrlto I. II. Kas
beer Iola, Kansas.

DON'TLEOE THE CITY

Plenty of Proof .Right Here
in Iola

Claim Is ono thing, proof another.
Columbus claimed tho world was

round.
Did people bellevo It? Not until ho

proved It.
Unproven claims havo mado tho peo-

ple skoptlcs.
Every claim inado fortho "Llttlo Con-

queror" Is proven.
Proven In Iola by local experience.
Hero Is ono case from tho many wo

"havo:
Mrs. F. A. Itowden, of 010 No.

street, says: "A dull aching in
the small of my (back annoyed mo for
two or thrco weeks. Wishing to cheek
it in tho Incipient stages when I saw
Doan'sKldnoyPlllsgudrantced to curo
pain in the backfrom kidney complaint
I went to C. H. Spencer & Co. 'a drug
storo for a box. If tho treatment had
not brought undoubted benollt I would
bo the last resident of Iola to publicly
endorso the medielno."

For sttlo by all duulors. Price 50
cents a box. Fostor-Mllbur- n Co,,
IlulYalo, N. Y., solo agonts for the
United States.

Ketnombor tho numo Doan's--un- d

take no other.

FEEDER

U tlm oilier Me of our wrnt itock
IrtinlrKRA. P Irtljr mid (toll Hit
only for oilier. Ju nnwn Uwv
liow to pet Ilia lilKlitft iirnpfl fur
tml pa, wo know Irow nml wliti.

f ic lowrat jitK C8 on luiri linwu.
U f will l Kind to tell you liuw It
lactone Inpt'reonor by IctUr.

BUEL CO.,
Kansas City Slock Yards,

Kansas City, Mo.

Another Letter
Cooper, Oklu., Aug. 22, 1001.

It Is too blamed wet to work so I
will put In 3 llttlo moro timo writing
and tell you something of tho climate
and soil.

Tho climato Is simply lino and I
think Cooper will become a Ihcalth
resort. It reminds mo moro of tho
cllmnto in tho Itncklos in Colorado
und tho Sierra Madra mountains in
Old Mexico than any other place I over
traveled. Here, as there, tho sun
shines hot, but the moment the clouds
obscure hs rays It becomes nlco und
cool and If you aro not working on a
cloudy day you will certainly hunt up
a coat. Indeed this morning I looked
out of tlio front window (of my tent)
and saw Allen Riggs walking up main
street with his long overcoat on; but
ho was out to Mountain View yester-
day and may havo struck some ico
water.

Tho nights aro dollghtfully cool and
comfortable I mean comfortablo If
you havo plenty of blankets to sleep
under. Your llttlo light spreads aro
not in ovldcnco here no uso for them.

Tho soil Is simply good. Some of
It Is almost as red as Major Foust's
houso was last year. Somo bolng
mixed with the dark clement would
pass for mulatto, underlaid with a
porous subsoil and wo are told no mat
ter how much it rains It goos into tho
ground without doing any damage
and If It falls to rain for a fortnight
tho keeps crops from
buffering. Coming as wo did from tho
sun burnt plains of tho north and Into
these beautiful valleys wliero tho blue
stem und blue joint grass is from two
tothreoaud a ha!f feel high, and some
even four feet, makes a contrast so
great as to bo almost Inexpressible,
unless I express it us our worthy
townsinun, Hilly Davis, the quondam
miller, when we went upon tlio moun-

tain top and feasted our eyes on tho
bountiful valleys, carpeted with verduro
und dillcrent ranges of mountains
rearing their majestic heads hcaven-wurd- s.

Ho just yolled out: "Whoopco!
Don't it beat tho dovil?" Tho short
grass consists mostly of Mosquito and
HutTalo grass. Tho long grass mostly
Hluo Stem und llltio Joint. Tho latter
I holieve, would make molasses us it
is about as sweet as sugar cuno or
sorghum. This certainly has been tho
cattleman's paradise. Thoy aro loth
to leavo It. Thousands of cattle aro
still grazing hero and nearly overy
day come into town nnd are us fat as
mud; plenty of grass hero for thous
ands moro, Tho cowboys and In
dians como in overy day and seem to
llko us. They spend considerable
monoy at our stores. Lono Wolf has
visited us a timo or two, ulso some
blanket Indians como in. Hut thoy
would llko for tho whlto man to get
out. Of this I will say moro later.

While speaking of tho soil I deslro
to say that thero Is no doubt but what
this will develop Into ono of tho finest
ugrlcultutal countries on earth If crops
aro not destroyed by too much rain.

I ran on to an old imnv comrado
sovoral days ago who has been i.ero
nearly ten years and somo ono In tho
crowd said "I wisli it would rain"
and he said, "don't wish for it to rain
for if it starts to rain you'll pray for
It to stop."

Hundieds of tons of tho finest hay
could ho put up right hero but not a
pound is in sight. Thoy say It cures
nicely on tho ground and is iust as
good for stock as if mado Into hay
will keep stock nlco and fat all tho
winter through and Is loss expensive.
This seems to bo tho lazy man's
stronghold and If a few loaves of
broad would grow on tho trees ( beans
do) they'd bo fixed. But I seo this
letter Is going to bo too long and I'll
desist and give you another for to-

morrow. SMEIlY.I'.It.

Hogs Saved from Oholerif.
Hog cholora recently broke-o- ut In

tho herd of 100 which W. K. Lyons
owns und ho hit upon a treatmont that
ho bollovcs actually saved him not less
than seventy head. In tho hope that
others may profit by his oxperienco ho
told a RixiiSTUit roportor ubout his
trouble Three weeks ago ho found
a dead pig In tho hog lot, after ono
week ten moro had died and thirty-eig- ht

wero slek. Ho heard of tho
Snoddy Hog Cholera remedy and
aftor eorrospoudonco J, II. Hunt-singe- r,

of tho Wichita brunch of, tho
llrm, cumo hero ut his own expense to
administer tho medicine. Ho workod
eleven days and loft last Saturday,
all tho hogs bolng out of danger, al-

though sovonty wero sick during tho
run of tho dlseaso. Stockmen who aro
threatened with loss oftholr hogs from
cholora would do woll toseo Mr. Lyon
boforo tho dlsoaso goes' too far und
learn from him how to combat It

fljfcfc... '
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Trade With

EVANS BROTH ERS

Drugs,
Drug Sundries,
Patent Medicines,
Pu hits and Hrushes,
Oils and Varnishes,
Window GIubs,
Typo Writer supplies,
Hooks,
Stationery,
Wall Paper,
Art Materials,
Hlank Hooks,
School Hooks,
Sporting Goods.

EVANS BROTHERS
South Side Square,

IZ

BOTH

WESTERN MUSICAL CONSERVATORY
333WEPORIA.

Circulars
Hrt. S. I. CHASE, President.

IDE POLE FEU WITH HIM

Clmrlcri K. Storey lnjuied while Krect- -

lug Telephone Pole Forgot
where He Llu'.s.

Whilo Charlos I). Storey was help-

ing make somo repairs on Itelophono
lino in tho cement plant Wednesday
he wns precipitated to tho ground by
a falling polo and serwmsly injured.
Ho was on top of tho polo when It fell,
pl'chlng him on to the railroad track,
and tho polo falling on top of him.
Ills hip und shoulder wero baUlybruls
ed and a concussion of tho brain ren-

dered him Incupublo of telling whero
ho lived or whether Ills wifols at home.
Sho huppens to bo visiting in Indiana
and his homo is on South street, whero
ho was taken, whero tho doctor found
no bones broken.

A fow minutes after this accident,
John Hundley, a colored young man
from Ottowa, who has been working
In tho sacking room, was helping
move the sacking machine when tho
heavy wheel ran onto his foot, mash-

ing it against tho cement lloor. Ho
guvo a yell that nearly raised the
roof. "I'se been carved by niggers
many a timo, but I novuh had nothing
hurt llko that did," ho said to a ro-

portor. It is possible ho may lose a
too or two, but tho doctor had not
reported when tho Hfusteu went to
press.

l'est Houso Decision Soon.

The meeting of tho commissioners
and council Tuesday resulted in the
planning of another meeting ono week
later when architect Navo will submit
dollnito pluns und estimates on u sult-ubl- o

building. Tho city and county
both recognlo tho necessity of such a
bulldimr and there will bo no troublo
over dividing tho expense Last winter
some houses wero quarantined In Iola
becauso thoio was one caso In a family
of fourteen, and tho entlro fourteen
wero fed by tho county. Next winter
the patient will bo removed to tho re-

tention hospital whero he will bo glvon
excellent nursing, pure water and
food, and medical care.

Tho meeting yosterduy grow rather
boisterous over tho prospect of putting
Dr. Teas, the county health olllcer In
quarantine. Tho doctor has boon 111

for sovorul days and has kept to his
room, because somo of his symptoms
hinted of possible smallpox. Tho doc-

tor will take no chances and will not
turn himself loose until ho knows all
danger Is over. The meeting thought
It would bo groat sport to put him in
limbo.

To Save Her Child.
From frightful dlsllguremeiit Mrs.

Nannie Galloger, of La Grango, Gti.,
applied Hucklen's Arnica Salvo to
great sores on her head and faco, and
wiitos its quick euro oxeeeded all hor
hopes. It works wonders In Soros,
Hrulsos, Skin Eruptions, Cuts, Hums,
Scalds und Pllos. 2.'o. Curo guaran-
teed by Evans Hros., druggist.

Notice.

Any farmer having wheat or llax
praw to soil, ploaso communleato with
J. A. Jollrlos, Iola, Kansas. I will
pu ifl.fiO por ton In tho stack. '

J. A. Ji:ituii:s.

Goods in All Lines,

AVhcro quality is of greatest
Importance, wo buy the best.

Whero demand will justify, wo
carry all grades and prices.

Whero prico isthomuiii consld-earatlo-

wo will meet or discount any
dealer In this part of tho stuto.

Cornsr Drag Store,

-- 1
i

Iola, Kansas.

CULBERTSON'S
UNDERTAKING

PARLORS

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Out of the Ilcst J'uulppeil t'ntlcrtiMtiR Hstnl)
lNhmenlslti the Sl.ite

irA.lSTBA.3.
Certificates la Qmiluates.

Curlyle Township S S Convention.
To bo held at Carlyle, Sept. 10, 11)01

!:30 a. m. Praise Service, C. H.
Adams.

ii:."0 a. in. Study of Noxt Sunday's
Lesson, Mrs. Sawyer. General Dis-
cussion.

10:lo a. in. Substitute Teacher-.- , J.
I-- Ilvker. Discussed bv Kov. J. M.
Kuby, D. T. Smith.

10::i0 a. m. Lesson Help-,- , Their
Hlght Use, Mrs. A. H. Mull, Llllle
Smith, Halph Ciulne, Mrs. Woods.

lO:).") a. in. Music.
How tho Home may Help tho Sunday

School, J. II. Dunlap, T. G. Green,
Uev. N. L. Vezie.

11:20 ii. m. Husluoss Hour. (1)
Appoint Nominating Committee. (2)
Select Time and Place for Next Meet-
ing. (J) Collect for State and County
Work. (4) Reports from Schools.

12:00 in. Dinner.
1:I!0 p. in. Devotional Service, Hov.

Klrkpatrlck.
l:4."i p. in. Normal Lesson, Rev. P.

W. Fenn.
2:lf) p. in. Home Department Work,

Rev. D. H. Shuoy.
2:4.ri p. m. Music. Tlio

Sunday School, .1. T. Tredway.
:i:00 p. m. Tho Rook We Teach,

D M. Smith, Ira Largent, C. E. Saw-ye- r.

:i:l."i p. m. How to Have the Lesson
Remembered, D. K. Caldwell. Mrs.
K. W. Lemastor. Mr. C. E. Adams,
Mrs. J. D. Christian.

3:.'W p. in. Report of Nominating
Committee.

All como with well tilled baskets.

Ill .lust ice to John Wood.
The RixubTUR's old friend, "Eye-

witness," led this paper Into soveral
errors In reporting John Wood's fast
drive Saturday evening. Mr. Mont-
gomery was not a horso buyer, but was
a newspaper man and wanted to' go to
Humboldt. John hitched up a pair of
spirited colls to tako him down there,
and because tho colts ran away when
last hitched up four months ago, ho
drovo moro slowly than usual until ho
reached the Pennsylvania hotel, whero
Montgomery got In. Tho colts got
restless thero and when tho start south
was mado, they got in u hurry. Over
tho sldo went Mr. Montgomery but
John stuyed with tho teuin until lie
stopped it, although tho buggy hit
only about twice to tho block and he
had all ho wanted to do in a fust half
mllo to rogain control. Ho was not
"driving fast" becauso he could not
stop, and It was not a runaway be-

cause ho could guldo and did stop tho
team, with their jaws bleeding. Tho
police did not lecture him for fast
driving for it was ovident no man
would drive that clip for amusement.

Meteor Fell Near Ottawa.
A dispatch from Ottawa, dated Au-

gust 24, says: Purtlos from Green-
wood township, this county, roport tho
fall of a largo meteor which blared
through the heavens last Thursday
night. Tho reports of tho appearanco
of tho motoortallled with those from all
over tho territory wliero tho phenome-
non was seen. A company of country
people gtithored at a church social in
Green township saw tho Hlght of tho
meteor and hoard tho explosion
which followed tho broaklng up of tho
ball of lire. Immediately afterward
thoy 'saw a streak of light descending
und traced Its courso Into a nearby
corn field. A party will go to tho
pluco to dig out the fallen meteorlto.

Stops the Cough
nnd Works oil' the Cold.

Laxntlvo Hronio-Quinlh- o Tablets curo
a cold in ono day. No Curo, No Puy


